Additional Page Charge Payment Form

Additional pages are not allowed for Design Contest Papers.

Regular Papers: The limit to the number of pages per paper can be extended up to eight (8) by paying an additional charge for pages beyond six (6). For each additional page, 15,000 yen is charged.

Paper:


Author(s): ______________________________________________________________________

Paper Title: _____________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ☐ Office ☐ Residence (please check only one)

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Country

Phone

Fax

E-mail

Payment: Total: ________________ Yen (Payment Due: November 4, 2022)

☐ Remittance to the following bank account:

  Account No: 7562034 (Ordinary)
  Account Title: ASP-DAC 2023 General Chair Atsushi Takahashi
  Bank Name: SUMITOMO MITSUI BANKING CORPORATION (The Mitsui Sumitomo Bank)
  Yokohama Branch
  SWIFT Code: SMBCJPJT

  ☐ will need invoice to (___________________________________________________________)

☐ Credit card

Pay the Additional Page Charge with registration fee through on-line registration system.

Note: No personal check will be accepted.